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              Situation Overview 
 No amount of rainfall was received in the month of September across Agro-pastoral 

and pastoral livelihood zones. The situation is below normal at this particular period 

of the year.  

 Quality and quantity of pasture and browse is poor and deteriorating when compared 

to the preceding month and is normal at this time of the year. 
 Household water distance increased from 2.55km in the month of August to 2.8km in 

the month of under review.  The increase in household water distance was attributed 

to drying up of water reservoirs. Household water waiting time also increased from 

2.9hrs to 3.0hrs.  

 Livestock accessibility to water deteriorated when compared to the preceding month 

as the longevity of the dry season prolongs.  Livestock trekking distance increased 

from 11.95km in August to 12.05km in the month under review.  

 Livestock body condition for cattle is poor, camel is fair to good and shoats fair 

across agro-pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones. Livestock body condition is 

expected to deteriorate further as the dry spell continues coupled by depletion of 

pasture and browse and increased livestock trekking distances to water points. Uran 

and Godoma are worst hit areas. 

 There has been usual migration of livestock from their normal settlements to grazing 

areas and watering points. Current migrations are usual and follow the usual 

migration routes. There have been in migrations of livestock from neighbouring 

Ethiopia and North Eastern into Moyale Sub-County. Dabel, Uran and Bori witnessed 

high influx of livestock. 

 The price of milk gradually increased from Kshs.73 in the month of August to 

Kshs.75 per 750ml bottle in the month under review. Increased milk prices were 

mainly attributed to the long dry spell which made pasture to be scarce hence 

reduction in the production of milk at the household level. 

 Cattle prices reduced from Kshs.24500 in August to Kshs.23200 in the month under 

review. Reduced cattle prices are attributed to poor body condition. 

 Goat’s prices were stable and almost constant as it negligibly from Kshs.3454 in the 

month of August to Kshs.3439 in the month under review due to cross-border trade 

with the neighbouring Ethiopia. Sheep prices gradually increased from Kshs.1800 in 

July to Kshs.2250 in August. 

 Maize prices were stable and retailed within the normal range but gradually reduced 

from Kshs.40 in August to Kshs.38 in the month under review. Beans prices 

increased from Kshs.76 in August to Kshs.78 in the month under review. Prices of 

sifted maize, rice and posho were Kshs.93, 97 and 48 respectively across pastoral and 

agro-pastoral livelihood zones. 

 Nutritional status of children under the age of 5 years of was poor and deteriorated. 

During the month under review, children rated being at risk of malnutrition increased 

from 14.6% in August to 16.5% in the month under review. Increased malnutrition 

was attributed to reduced milk consumption, ignorance on the part of caregivers and 

poor child feeding practices. There have also been increased admission trends for 

both SFP and OTP programmes.   

 Reported cases of PPR in shoats were confirmed in Walda, Sololo and Makutano 

coupled by premature births in shoats.  
 

Early warning stage for September 2014 for Moyale Sub-County is late alarm with a worsening 

trend. 
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Recommendations to sub-county steering group 

 Mass vaccination of livestock especially in shoats should be fast tracked 

 Ploughing of land for agriculture should be hastened before the onset of the long rains 

 Farmers should be trained on best farming practices 

 Improving access to  quality drought tolerant seeds 

 Improving  fodder  availability  during dry  spells  through  harvesting  and preservation 

of fodder 

 Awareness on Kalazaar disease should be enhanced 

 Water catchment practices should be adhered to especially rain water harvesting  

 

 

Current Interventions 

Food Intervention 

 World  Vision  Kenya   through  World  Food  Programme   distributed  4.889 MTs  

(2.725MTs of CSB, 1.877MTs of Plumpy Sup and 0.287 MTs of vegetable oil) to  

1592 beneficiaries   

 Dorcas Aid International are  training 500 beneficiaries on livestock and  

agriculture practices  and distribution of drought tolerant seeds targeting farmers in 

Dabel, Nana and Odda  

 Concern WorldWide distributed supplementary foods in OTP and SFP sites 

 Dorcas Aid International restocked 5 goats each in 20 households in Dabel 

 

Non-Food Interventions 

 National Drought Management Authority distributed fuel subsidy worth 500Litres of 

diesel each to Rawana, Dadach Elele, Amballo and Dabel boreholes 

 National Drought Management Authority procured 260,000 dose of CCP and 100,000 

dose of PPR for mass vaccination of livestock 

 Concern WorldWide have distributed 360Litres of Diesel to Dabel, Walda and Bori 

boreholes. 

 World Vision Kenya  is rehabilitating boreholes - Dabel bore hole and Watiti water pan 

 GOAL Kenya  is constructing a pump house and cattle trough in Kinisa borehole which 

is high yielding  and also provision 1 of 0,000Litres of water tank 
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1.0 Environmental Indicators 

1.1 Rainfall 

 
SOURCE: METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT 

   Amount of rainfall 
4.9mm of traced (negligible) rainfall was received in the month September. In comparison to the 

Long-term rainfall average of 10.88mm, rainfall situation was 55% below normal compared to a 

normal year. The highest amount of traced rainfall received was 1.9mm whereas the lowest 

amount being 0.3mm. Most of the days received zero rainfall amounts. 

 Temporal distribution 
The temporal distribution of rainfall was poor as the month was characterized by traced rainfall 

amounts mainly in the morning.  

 Spatial distribution 
Moyale Township received traced rainfall amounts. However, Uran, Obbu, Golbo and Sololo did 

not receive any rainfall amount. 

 

1.2 Condition of Natural Vegetation and Pasture  

 

1.2.1 Quality of Natural Vegetation and Pasture 

Quality of pasture and browse were poor and fair respectively in the month under review and 

worsened when compared to the month of August. Compared to a normal year, the quality of 

pasture and browse are normal. 

1.2.2 Quantity of Natural Vegetation  

Quantity of pasture is poor in both pastoral and agro pastoral livelihood zones and is normal at 

this time of the year but as the dry spell continues it’s depleting further due to in-migration of 

livestock. In both the pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihood zones pasture is depleted as the dry 

spell continues. The quantity of browse is fair in both livelihood zones which is normal at this 

time of the year. Browse is anticipated to last for the next 2 weeks on the pastoral livelihood 

zone and 1 month in the agro pastoral livelihood zone. 
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1.2.3 Distance to grazing areas 

Livestock trekking distance from the grazing areas to the main water points in the month of 

September was 12.05km. Trekking distance increased from 11.95kms in the preceding month to 

12.05kms in the month under review in both the pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihood zones. 

Increased trekking distance from the grazing areas to the main water points was attributed to 

drying up of water pans and over-concentration of livestock at watering points. Frequency of 

watering livestock has reduced .Watering frequency of cattle is four days, shoats after five days 

and camel after  9-12 days. The  watering  frequency for  all livestock  species  range between  4-

5 days  in the agro-pastoral livelihood zone  and  5-9 days  in  pastoral livelihood  zones which is 

normal at this period of the year.  

The trekking distance of 12.05kms is below normal when compared to the long-term distance of 

14.7kms. 

1.3 Water sources and Availability 

Water sources 

MAIN SOURCES OF WATER 
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Households in  Agro-pastoral and Pastoral livelihood zones were depending on boreholes, pans 

and shallow wells for both household and livestock consumption which is normal at this time of 

the year. The main sources of water in both Agro-pastoral and Pastoral livelihood zones were 

boreholes, pans and shallow wells at 71%, 19% and 10% respectively.  

 

1.3.1 Household access to water 

 
Household water distance in the month of September was 2.8kms in both agro-pastoral and 

pastoral livelihood zones. In comparison to the preceding month where household water distance 

was 2.55kms, household water distance increased. Increased household water distance was 

attributed to drying up of water reservoirs and water stress. September household water distance 

of 2.8kms is below the normal distance of 5.2kms at this particular period of the year. Household 

water distance was highest in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone at 3.3kms while lowest in Pastoral 

livelihood zone at 2.3kms. 

Waiting time by the households at the water points increased from 2.9hrs in the month of August 

to 3.0hrs in the month under review across the Livelihood zones. Costs of water are within the 

normal range of Ksh.3-5 per 20 liter jerry can. In Moyale Township a 20 litre jerry can is 

retailing at Kshs.50 from water vendors. Average household water consumption is 5 Litres per 

person in the month under review from 6 Litres per person in the month of August. The 

consumption of 5Litres per person is normal to the consumption rate of 5Litres per person at this 

particular time of the year. 

1.4 Emerging Issues 

1.4.1 Insecurity/conflict/ Human Displacement 

There were no reported cases of insecurity, conflict and human displacement in both agro-

pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones 

1.4.2 Migration 

There has been in migration of livestock from their normal settlements to grazing areas and 

watering points. Current migrations are usual and follow the usual migration routes. There have 

been in migrations of livestock from neighbouring Ethiopia and North Eastern into Moyale Sub-

County 

1.4.3 Other factors likely to affect Livelihoods 

Displacement of households in Heillu, Mansile and illadu will adversely affect livelihood 

opportunities.  
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1.5 Implications on food security 

Influx of livestock of livestock from neighbouring Ethiopia and North Eastern as the drought 

continues to worsen will further deplete the scarce pasture, browse and water resources. Over-

stretching of vegetation and water stress will lead to food insecurity. 

2.0 Rural Indicators (Food Availability) 

2.1 Livestock Production 

2.1.1 Livestock body condition 

Livestock body condition for cattle is poor, camel is fair to good and shoats fair across agro-

pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones. Livestock body condition is expected to deteriorate 

further as the dry spell continues coupled by depletion of pasture and browse and increased 

livestock trekking distances to water points. Uran and Godoma are worst hit areas. 

2.1.2 Livestock Diseases 

Reported cases of PPR in shoats were confirmed in Walda, Sololo and Makutano coupled by 

premature births in shoats.  

 

2.1.3 Milk Production 

Milk availability has decreased across agro-pastoral and pastoral livelihood zones attributed to 

migration of livestock.   In the pastoral livelihood zone, households are accessing about 0.5 of 

750ml bottle per day which is below the normal 1 bottle of 750ml bottle. In the agro-pastoral 

livelihood zone, households are accessing about three quarter bottle of 750ml which is below the 

normal 1 bottle of 750ml. Milk price has increased from Kshs.73 in August to Kshs.75 in 

September. 

 

2.2 Crop production 

2.2.1 Timeliness and Condition of Various Crop Production Activities 
Maize and beans are the main crops grown in the agro-pastoral livelihood zones. Ministry of 

Agriculture is ploughing land for farmers at subsidized costs which will to increase maize 

acreage hence food security. Drought resistant seeds are being distributed to farmers in 

preparedness of the onset of short rains.  

 

2.2.2Pests and Diseases 

There were no notifiable cases of pests and diseases. 

2.2.3 Harvest 

There was no harvest of crops in the month of September. 

2.2.4 Implication on Food Security 

Land is being tilted, drought resistant seeds being distributed in anticipation of the short rains. If 

the short rains fail as expected, there will be food insecurity or else otherwise. 
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3.0 Access to food 

3.1 Livestock Marketing 

3.1.1 Cattle Prices 

 
From the figure illustrated above, cattle prices are above the long term mean despite a declining 

trend. Cattle prices reduced from Kshs.24500 in August to Kshs.23200 in the month under 

review .The current cattle prices are 143% above the Long term mean.  Gradual decline in cattle 

prices across the livelihood zones were attributed to poor body condition of cattle as drought 

looms. 

 3.1.2 Goats Prices 
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The figure shown above exhibits that price of goat in the month of September was Kshs.3439. In 

comparison to the month of August where on average the price of goats was Kshs.3454, goat 

prices were stable of cross-border trade with the neighbouring Ethiopia. The current goat prices 

are 16% above the Long term average. 

3.1.3 Sheep Prices 

 
The figure shown above depicts that Sheep prices increased from Kshs.2250 in the month of 

August to Kshs.2750 in September. The current sheep price of Kshs.2750 is 21% below normal 

when compared to a price of Kshs.3125 at this time of the year. 

3.2 Milk Consumption 

Milk consumed per household was half of 750ml bottle in the month of September. In 

comparison to the month of August where the average milk consumed per household was 0.5 of 

750ml bottle, the milk consumption level per household was low but remained constant due to 

poor livestock body condition. 

3.3.0 Crop prices-(Maize, Beans, Posho and Rice) 

3.3.1 Maize Prices 
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On average, a kilogram of maize was retailing at Ksh.38 in the month under review. This 

exhibited a gradual decline from Ksh.40 in the month of August but was within the normal range 

of Kshs.30-40. The current maize price was 13% above the five year average. Maize prices were 

highest in Walda and lowest in Bori. Stable and reduced maize prices attributed to increased 

cross-border trade with neighbouring Ethiopia. 

3.3.2 Beans Prices 

2014 Beans Prices Compared to 2013 Beans Prices 

 
Average current  price of Beans in the month of September was Kshs.78per Kg across the 

livelihood zones.This  depicted a slight increase from Kshs.76 in the preceeding month. Stable 

beans prices were also attributed to improved cross-border trade with Ethiopia.  

3.3.3 Rice Prices 

 
From the figure shown above, the average market price of Rice across the livelihood zones was 

Kshs.97 per kg. Rice prices insignificantly reduced from Kshs.101 per kg in the preceding month 

to Kshs.97 per Kg in the month under review. 
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3.3.4 Posho Prices 

 
In the month under review, the average market price of Posho across the livelihood zones was 

Kshs.48 per kilogram. Posho prices depicted a decline from Kshs.57 in the month of August due 

to reduced maize prices.  

 

3.4 Income 

MAIN SOURCES OF INCOME 

 
From the figure shown above, 29%, 18% and 18 % of the households were engaged in sale of 

livestock, casual labour and remittances respectively. Proportion of households that were 

engaged in petty trade, sale of livestock products, formal employment and sale of charcoal were 

14%, 10%, 7% and 4% respectively across the livelihood zones.  
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3.4.1 Crop Income 

Income from crop sales accounted for 0% of the total household income hence no household 

engaged in crop income activities. This was also the situation in the months of January, 

February, March, April, May, June, July and August. 

  

3.4.2 Livestock income 

Income from livestock sales accounted for 29% of the total household income in the month of 

August, in comparison to the month of August where income from sale of livestock accounted 

for 27% of the total household income; there was an increase in income from sale of livestock.  

3.4.3 Other Income 
Casual labour accounted for 18% of the total household income in the month of September, 

compared to the month of August where 16% of the households were engaged in casual labour, 

there was also an increase in income from casual labour. 

 

3.5 Terms of trade 

 
A goat is currently exchanging for 91kg of maize compared to 86kg in month of August. With 

stable maize prices falls within the normal range, terms of trade is therefore being determined by 

goat prices.  The terms of trade for the month under review are 4% above the long term average. 

The terms of trade is expected to remain stable as the drought looms due to stable maize and goat 

prices. 

 

Implications on Food Security 

Terms of trade are favourable to the pastoralists and unfavourable amongst the agro-pastoralists. 

With stable and favourable terms of trade, households in pastoral livelihood zone are more food 

secure than households in agro-pastoral livelihood zone. 
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4.0 Welfare (Utilization of food) 

4.1 Nutritional status of Children under 5 years (MUAC<135mm) 

 
Source: NDMA, N=1017 Children 

During the month under review, proportion of children rated being ‘at risk’ of malnutrition 

increased from 14.6% in the month of August to 16.5% in September which is 37% below the 

long term average. Increased malnutrition was attributed to reduced milk consumption, 

ignorance on the part of caregivers and poor child feeding practices. There have also been 

increased admission trends for both SFP and OTP programmes.   

 

Mass Screening Results 

DIVISION Children under 5 Years 

TOTAL 
SCREENED SAM % SAM MAM 

  
%MAM 

At 
Risk' 

% At 
Risk' % SFP/OTP 

OBBU(SOLOLO) 1682 25 1.5% 126 7.5% 256 15.2% 7.4% 

URAN(SOLOLO) 1202 10 0.8% 83 6.9% 238 19.8% 8.3% 

GOLBO(MOYALE) 4110 15 0.4% 250 6.1% 889 21.6% 5.1% 

CENTRAL(MOYALE) 2596 26 1.0% 86 3.3% 222 8.6% 1.5% 

TOTAL 9590 76 0.9% 545 6.0% 1605 16.3% 22.3% 

A total 9590 children below the age of five years were screened.  From the table shown above, 

the overall GAM Rate by MUAC was 6.9% which is high and more than doubled when 

compared with the August SMART Survey which depicted a GAM Rate of 2.6% using MUAC 

and this is an indication of worsening nutritional status for children below the age of five years. 

There is also a slight increase in SAM by MUAC from 0.4% (SMART) to 0.9%. It can also be 

noted that Obbu and Central divisions exhibited higher percentages of children under 5 years 

who were severally malnourished. Children ‘at risk’ of malnutrition increased from 14.6% in 

July to 16.3% in September 

 

4.2Health 

There were reported cases of diarrhoea, disease of respiratory system and pneumonia amongst 

the under five years.  

4.3 Flagged Areas 
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There were high pockets of malnutrition cases in Walda. Laqi, Guyotimo and Gola faces water 

shortage and food crisis. 

 

5.0: Coping Strategy 

 
Coping strategy index increased from 2.05 in August to 2.1 in September hence households were 

more food insecure. Notable coping strategies were reduction in the size of meals, reduction in 

the number of meals, purchase of food on credit, swapping to cheaper meals, and other negative 

coping strategies.  Therefore, as food insecurity worsens, households are more likely to employ 

strategies that are more reversible and therefore represent a less severe form of coping and 

greater food security. 

 

 


